Meeting Minutes from: Tuesday, January 8, 2013  
Attending: See sign in sheet  
Group: Oneida County CST Coordinating Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Welcome and Introductions     | Welcome to Stephanie Pittman, who replaces Jaye Bessa for the Rhinelander School District as a psychologist.  
                               | Welcome to Penny Alsteen with Rhinelander Ministry Health.                 | Thank you, Sara!  
                               | Welcome to Paula Seamans with Rhinelander Ministry Health.                 | Some people are requesting a copy of the powerpoint.  
                               | Bath Salts Presentation                                                  | No response from Sara on this. Please contact her directly. |
| Presentation by Detective Sargeant Sara L. Gardner, Oneida Co. Sheriff’s Dept | Family Partners/ Oneida County Social Services: 3 families  
                               | Human Service Center: 12 children with 1 adult  
                               | Tri-County Women’s Outreach: 44 with active teams, 14 waiting assignment   |
### Meeting Minutes from: Tuesday, January 8, 2013
**Attending:** See sign in sheet  
**Group:** Oneida County CST Coordinating Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **What worked for this meeting:** | *interesting  
* good info hospital & detention transfer  
* interactive group  
* informative  
* Sara worked  
* presentation  
* Keep communication open |           |
| **What didn’t work**           | • Scared (about Bath Salts)  
• lack of testing for bath salts  
• more questions  
• hits home in my age group 24-25  
• didn’t know this group existed  
• We are under-educated |           |

| Next Meeting                  | Tuesday, March 5, 2013, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.  
ONEIDA COUNTY HEALTH DEPT., 100 W. Keenan St. (across from Trig’s in Rhinelander), Conference Room  
**2013 Schedule:** NOTE CHANGE IN LOCATION FOR SOME CST MEETINGS AS FOLLOWS:  
MARCH 5TH: noted above  
MAY 7TH: St. Mary’s Hospital, Rhinelander, Conference Room 1  
No July Meeting!  
SEPTEMBER 3RD: St. Mary’s Hospital, Rhinelander, Conference Room 1  
NOVEMBER 5TH: Oneida County Health Department Conference Room |           |